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TALK BUYING

Nebraska Retailers Discuss Situa-

tion in State.
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I Two Special
Demonstrations

All This Week
A Domestic Science expert
is In attendance showing by
actual use the many advan-
tages using v
Wagner Cast Aluminum

Cooking Utensils
Friday wo serve
maple syrup, percolator coffee.

for Friday
will sell regular $2.00

8 cast aluminum JO
Skillets for 0 I tO

In the
Aluminum Basement

You are call and
learn the many labor saving
virtues

O-CED-
AR

Mops and Polishes
An expert demonstrator Is
In attendance.

SOLD ON TRIAL
Your monoy if not
entirely satisfactory.

Orchard and
Wilhelm Co.
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and Scarf, rre Srayage ir rented
6 months. Sent allowed on pur-oha- se
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Schmoller&tViue.lcr
Piano Co.,

1311-1- 3 Tarsam Strtet
Phone 1633.
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Via made the vounc people life mates. A
weddlns 'llnner followed and the two
couples left on evening trains for tnelr
wedding trips. Mr. and Mrs. Burn win
b at home on a farm near St. Edward
and Mr. and Mrs. Itennlck will make their
homo at Los Angeles, after a southern
wedding trip, which it is planned will
take in Cuba, South American points ana
tho Panama canal

House Burned at McCook.
M'COOIC, Neb., March It (Special.)

I The residence of James Pontius In East
McCook was destroyed by fire yester
day, together with all its contents. Mr.
Pontius has been occupying tho houje
alone, but was absent in Kansas on a
business trip at the time ot the fire, and
details as to loss and insurance are not
obtainable. The theory is advanced of
robbery and incendiary work to cover up
the track of the thieves, as tnere nas
been a number of cases of-- petty larceny
In the olty recently.

Braver Crosalnir Teachers Elected
BIS AVER CROSSING, Neb., March li

(Special.) At the last regular meeting o
tho Board ot Education the following
teachers were elected: Stella M. Opp,

Alice Winsor, Edith Ogle. Haiel Houchen
Helen Ross, Ruth Hanford, Latin and
grammar; Grace Truell, principal high
school.

Hnnerlntcndent John E. Opp. who has
held his present position for five years.'

was not a candidate for He
will bo at the head ot the Sutton schools
next year.

Xotm otP of Hllford,
MILFOKP, Neb., March

Threo new business houses have recently
opened up in this place.

The ico has cleared from the Blue river
and no floods from ico gorges need be
feared this season.

M. G. Caleb ot Haverhill, Mass., visited
In Mllford last Monday and went back
well pleased with prospects here.

To the Housewife.
Madam, If your husband is like most

men he expects you to look after thu
health ot yourself and children. Cough
and colds are the most common ot the
minor ailments and are most likely to
lead to serious diseases. A child is mu
more likely to contract diphtheria or
scarlet fever when it has a cold. If yo
will Inquire Int.) the merits of the varl
ous remedies that are recommended for
coughs and colds you will find that Cham
bcrlalu'n Cough Remedy stunds high
tho estimation of people who uso It.
Is prompt and etfootual, pleasant and
safe to take, which are qualities u&io
daily to be desired when a medlolne J

Intended for children. All dealers. Ad
. t rtucmcnt.
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Men's Neckwear
50c values

1319 Dollar Shirts

That sold at $10 and $10, now

Here's a snap that may never
occur again. of pat
terns and all sizes.
Men's $3.00 pants, ,

now
Men's $4.00 pants,
now
Men's $5.00 pants,
now

Its
(From a Staff

LINCOLN, March 12. Wise men do not
always agree, and the doctors arc no ex-

ception, according to the deliberations of
the State Health association which was
being hold In Lincoln today. The trouble
nroao over Issuing a statement of the
State Board ot Health that vaccination
prevents smallpox.

The discussion was brought on by Dr.
Robert McConaughay of York, who read
a paper touching on the subjejet. Whtlo
the discussion was good natured It evi-

denced the fact that physicians do r.

agree on the matter of vaccination and
its ability to prevent smallpox

Dr. Martin L. Koaer of Nebraska City
was opposed to money being spent to
quarantine people. He believed the best
thing to do Was to let overybody be

ancclnated and then anybody who
wanted to catch the disease could do so

care pt at their own tIle church
expense.

Dr. Hanna of York believed In vac
cination and would not let down the bars
so far as to do away with the quarantine.
Ho thought It foolish to make a big fuss
over a quarantine. It aroused antagon
ism and created a sentiment against
something that was really necessary. He
was Joined In this opinion 'by several
other physicians.

Dr. Carrlkcr of Nebraska and Dr.
Caulk of Reynolds were pronounced
against the Idea that vaccination pre
vented "Wlille it is a means
of protection," said Dr. Carrlker, "it does
not prevent, arlolold Is a mild form of
smallpox and It doesn't make much dif-

ference whether it is called smallpox be-

fore vaccination or varioloid afterwards."
He believed In the quarantine.

The meeting went on record as favoring
the abolition of partial quarantine. It
covors the proposition of allowing the
bread winner in the family to come and
so during the tlmo the quarantine la on
under certain restrictions.

Chancellor Avery read a paper on the
Chemistry of and Dr. Car

rlker spoke on wider InvesWatlcm ot
modern methods of treatment.

PART IN FAIR
(From a Staff

LINCOLN. March In Ne
braska 48,760 automobile licenses have
been Issued from the office of the secre
tary of state. It is believed that the
number of machines owned inUhe state
Is not far from this number, while a
large Increase Is expected durliuj the
spring and summer.

Elaborate preparations are being made
for tho parking and checking of auto-

mobiles at tho next stato fair. A special
site has been prepared for this purpose,
The rapid increase In the use of the
automobile has brought about many prob
lems and a consequent readjustment in
many things.

"We used to watch the excursion trains
head toward Lincoln for the fair," said a
rosident of Eagle. "Now we watch the
string of automobiles. At certain times
In the morning there will be continuous
lines of the machines bound Llncolnward.
The railroads get large crowds, but the
traffic carried by the automobiles has
assumed surprising proportions."

Plattsmouth Nw No(.
Neb., March

The Plattsmouth' Base Ball asso-
ciation held a meeting lftt evening and
elected the following named officers:
President. Thomas Walling;

H. N1. Dovey; general man-
ager, C. S. Johnson. The captain of the
team and other officers are to be elected
at the next meeting.

Probating the will ot the late Mrs.
Jane Ann Dovey has been appealed from
the county court to the district court.

At a meeting of the of the
Plattsmouht High school last evening

F. M. Drullner, pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church, was se-

lected to deliver the baccalaureate ser-
mon In the First Presbyterian church on
Sunday evening. May 24, at a union meet-
ing of all of the churches. The gradu-
ating exercises will be held In the Par-me- lr

theater on the evening of May 23.

For the Wrak and Nervous,
Tired out, weak, nervous mon and

women need Electric Bitters. Helps
the nerves and tones up the system. oOc

and U Advertisement,

Price

Suits and Overcoats
formerly

Hundreds

Doctors

$1595

Oyer
and Effects

Corespondent.)

Disinfection,"

AUTOMOBILE PLAYING

Correspondent.)

$1.75
$195
$3.75

PLATTSMOUTH.

secretary-treasure- r,

aside.

land.

Change in Firm Sale
Friday Morning, March 13

Tho addition of Mr. A. Mayer as a member o t' this long established firm, marks another stop
forward, to its long successful career, which is favorably known tho buying public, for its quality
mcrohandlso and fair dealings. Formerly Mr. 11. S. Amatol n constituted tho Guarantee ClothlnR Co. Hereafter It
bo Arnstoln and Mayer. As a paco maker worthy of tho occ aslon. wo will Inaugurate a salo that well bo termed
a toast, wherein Men's fine apparel will bo Bold at tho lowest prices over In tho annalB of Nebraska Re-

tailing.
Iu jugUco tQ y0Ursc,it llo not ,n(, this groat chnnco to get a high grade. 18 karat qualltr nult or overcoat at a

nrlco away below rankers cost. It's a In tho way of a prlco concession como and sot yours. A wide
rnngo ot handsome patterns, weaves and styles await you.

Overcoats
formerly now

Friday's Souvenir
As a fitting climax note-
worthy of this event wo will
offer tho famous Su
Paris Garters for
men, in all colors, mj
at this unheard of H
price. 25c nrticlo

Gage County Farmer.
Dies in His Buggy

BEATRICE, Nob., March,
Wallle Harvey, a farmer living four

miles north of Harblnc, died In his
buggy Tuesday evening whllo enroute
home with his little son from Jnnsen.
The boy noticed that his father was
111 and was unable to arouse hlni.
When he arrived home IiIb father was
dead. A physician was summoned and
pronounced death due to apoplexy. Mr.
Harvey owned a fine farm near Har-bln- e

and was a son-in-la- w of Mr. anil
Mrs. Jesse Wilcox of this city. He
was it years ot age and leaves a widow
and seven children. The funeral was
held today at 10 o'clock.

V. 13. Bolts and Miss Beatrice Skin-

ner, both of this city, were married
Wednesday ovenlng at the homo of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Skinner, Rev. B. F. Galther offlclatlng.- -

Funeral services for tho loto Mrs,
James Ladd, a former Beatrice rosl.
dent who died suddenly at Tablcr, Okl.,
Tuesday morning, wero held today from

and take themselves Epiacopal

City

smallpox.

graduates

Rev.

will

bargain recorded

souvenir

A

The contest of the will ot tho lato
Martin Hood was settled In. tho district
court Wednesday by agreement of tno
parties. The case has been appealed
from the county court. Children of Mr.
Hood had brought action to have the
will set

to

A petition for a writ of ouster and for
Judgment in the sum of J2.C00 was filed
In tho district court Wednesday by Ban
ford Bacon against Charles B. and
Nancy E. Ashcraft. He alleges that
tho defendants are unlawfully keepln
possession of a quarter section ot land
In Adams township, and that tlley have
received the sum ot !2,G00 as rents and
profits from the

may

better

Six-fo- ot linoleums, worm "5 cents,
Monday at 39 cents square yard. Brandcls'.

v

Suits and
That sold at $18 and $20,

Clothes
Mothers, now is the time

stock up for tho future.
Hoys' suits and overcoats, (Pi .69

$2.00 and $3.00 kind for. 1
Boys' suits and ovcrcoats,fl0.50
$4.00 and $5.00 kind for.
Boys' suits and overconts,d0.49
$G.OO and $7.00 kind for. V

All Departments Extend Special Introductory Prices

Disagree
Vaccination

IMPORTANT

Starting

Boys

Edward Omeshar,
Nebraska Stockman,

Dies in England

VALENTINE, Neb., March l.-(S- pe-

clal.) A cablegram from Mrs. Edward
Omesher has been received here by rela
tives announcing tho death of Mr.
Omesher In Wlgan, England, whore ho
and his wife and daughter wero spending
a vacation and visiting rclatlvos there.
The message, which states that his death
was accidental, camo as a sever shock
to the relatives nnd friends of the

for ho Is prominently and widely
known In this section ot tho country.
Mr. Omesher, wife and daughter departed
last fnll on a visit to relatives In Eng
land, the place of their birth. They wero
to return shortly. They leave England
cn March 12 with tho body on tho steam
chip Codrlo and will arrlvo hero about
the 20th. Burial will tako place in this
city. Mr. Omesher was the largest In
dividual land holder In this county, and
was one of tho earliest settlers. Ho was
extensively engaged In tho live stock
business in this county. He leaves
wife, two daughters and three sons, an
several brothers and sinters.

DnnhlR Wedding; 'at Oxford.
OXFORD, Neb., March

double wedding was solemnized at tho
Presbyterian church Wednesday evening,
In tho presence of-- a large audience. The
contracting parties wero Mr, Guy 8,
Ferry and Miss Mary Adden, and Mr,
William Adden and Miss Nellie Perry, all
ot them promlnont young people ot the
fanning community north nnd west ot
town. Dr. E. K. Balloy was tho officiat-
ing clergyman. Both couples will reside
on farms northwest of town, nnd will be-

gin housekeeping Immcdately. After the
ceremony a reception was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brlgner,

3 PnA
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Suits and Overcoats
That formerly .sold at $23 and $30, now
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Men's
$2 and $3 Soft and Stiff
Hats good line of
and shapes for $"117
vonr
at ' A- -

Mrs. Brlgner being a sister ot tho bride
and groom from the Porry family. The
Oxford band serenaded.

Suffrage Petition

95

Hats

styles

Rfilp.r.tinn

to Be Filed Today
(Ffom a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, March
womon of Nebraska will bo in tho spot-
light on Saturday, when a delegation of
women suffragists from Omaha headed
by Mrs. Draper Smith will come to Lin-
coln carrying a woman suffrage petition
said to contain over 10,000 namesand fllo
It with the others which have been com
ing Into suffrage headquarters at the
Llndell hotel.

At It o'clock Saturday morning, a dele
gation composed of equal suffrage women
from different portions ot the state will
march to the state house and file with
the secretary ot state a petition contain
ing tho names ot over 40,000 Nebraskans
who want to give the voters ot the state
a nhanco to vote on the proposition of
letting the womon vote.

nnllillna-a- t l'lnttunionth.
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob., March 12.-(- Spe-

clnl.) Work was begun this week on the
new IIS.OOO Cass county Jail and on a
fine expensive bungalow on the corner
of Sixth and Vine streets for C. O.
Parmelc, presldont ot tho Cass County
bank. He will build threo others. Among
others who will build oxpensivo bungalows
are" Carl G. Frlcks, assistant cashier ot
tho Plattsmouth Stato bank; City Attor-
ney A. L. Tldd, Attorney M. fl. Brlggs,
four, and a new parsonage for the pas-
tor ot the Christian church.

Nwi !Vote of Grnnvn.
GENEVA, Nob., March clal.)

The city council at the last meeting, a
special, refused to grant a petition signed
by slxty-nln- o freeholders nnd voters to
submit the question of saloons to the

T mm r&k

$1

people at the next election. The. matter
will probably go Into court

Tho funeral of George II. Bumsardner
took placo today. Ho was almost T5

years ot age. He leaves a widow and
thrto sons and a daughter. Mr. Bum-gardn- er

was an old soldier and had lived
many years In Geneva.

Cancan at (inthenburc;.
GOTHENBURG, Neb., March

Telegram.) A caucus of tho people's
party was held here last night, at which
Dr. J. H. Qulnn was nominated for
mayor, Fredorlck Korlson and Anton Jen- -
kens for aldermen, IX .1. Loutxenhelser
for clerk, Walter Dalo for treasurer and
George W. Back for city engineer. At
the school board caucus J. J. Jennings
and Matt Anderson were nominated. The
question of license or no license will be
submitted at this election.

SECOND BASEMAN .CLANCY

SENDS SIGNED CONTRACT

The signed contract of lnilelder Clanoy,
whb was purchased from the New Orleans
club of the Southern league to hold sec-on- e

base for Omaha, has been received
at base ball headquarters. Clancy had
agreed to terms some time ago, but
wanted to report at once. As Rourke did
not want Clancy on his, hands until the
opening of the training season he did not
send his contract back until tho last

WOMAN SLAYING MAN WHO
WOULDN'T WED HER FREED

CHICAGO, March acquitted
of a woman who had slain a man, nut
added to the long list of such verdlctB in
Chicago tonight when a Jury treed Mtss
Stanlslawa Czemerowakt ot the murder
ot Frank Koczlnskl. The Ctrl shot the
man to death after he had refused to ful-

fill a betrothal by marrying her.

Key to the Sltuatson-U- ee Advertising.
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"Man-Failur- e All Along the Line" ,

That was the verdict of the Coroners jury that investigated the
killing of twenty-on- e persons in a wreck on a New England rail-
road. There is "man-failur- e all along the line" where the body is
not nourished by foods that build bone and muscle and brain, that
keep the human organism up to top-notc-h of efficiency.

Shredded Wheat
(contains all the body-buildin- g elements in the whole wheat grain,

by --steam-cooking, shredding and baking. A food
for the man who works with hand or brain a food for the man
who needs a steady nerve a .sustaining, satisfying food always
pure, always clean, always the same price. Ask your grocer.

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crijpnes. Two Shredded
Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or cream will supply all the energy
needed for a half day's work. Dcliciously nourishing when eaten in
combination with baked apples, stewed prunes, sliced bananas or
canned or preserved fruits. Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded Whjeat
wafer, for luncheon with butter, cheese or marmalade.

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.


